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His first point was that people choose people before they choose the brand, and that we 
should utilise our brand position of Community Service, to define our posts. He went on to 
explain that we should choose our platform/s, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, etc, 
post 3 to 7 times a week, and use 2 -3 hashtags (#) per post. I use #rotaryattadale 
#rotaryinternational every time I post something about Rotary on my social media, it helps 
spread the word! We should also cross promote our partners, eg ShelterBox, Rotary Founda-
tion, SSSO, PortCare and others (which we pretty much do already!) I suspect that we all felt 
a little like stunned mullets after all that information, and Calum was delighted to answer 
several questions about it all. I will be meeting up with Calum in the next week or two to get 
some more specific information on how we go about this, so watch this space! 
Our door prize was won by Martin Houchin, Mick Donnes won the Joker draw, but was 
disappointed to not draw the Joker. 
Our President’s Language challenge continues: Giovanna recalled that “Que tal?” was our 
Spanish phrase from last week – “How ya going?”. Our phrase for this week was about 
celebrating a national day so: “bonne fête national” for France’s Bastille day on 14 th July. 
Discussion around the venue pros and cons of Dome Deepwater Point vs Royal Fremantle 
Golf Course ensued, with a show of hands indicating a preference for Dome. A subsequent 
Board decision agreed to a venue trial at Royal Fremantle Golf Course for the August and 
September meetings, after which a final decision will be made. All CONSTRUCTIVE 
comments will be welcomed, please forward these to me in writing to: 
bev@travelandcruise.com.au 
Our meeting on 01 August will therefore be held at Royal Fremantle Golf Course at a cost of 
$32.00 per person, payable on the night (preferably by EFTPOS). 
Yours in Rotary 
Bev 
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PRESIDENT’S REPORT FOR 18 JULY 2022 
 
Our meeting on 18 th July was attended by 17 members and guests, it 
was wonderful to have the company of Honorary Member Greg James on 
the evening as well as Peter Best, President of Booragoon Rotary. 
After celebrating the July birthdays of 4 members: Mal Bennett, Mick 
Donnes, George Lewkowski as well as mine, John Sharp spoke to us 
about bookings for Comedy for a Cause. A reminder that the call will be 
made on 31 July as to whether this event will progress, based on the 
number of bookings made by then. Reminders were also added regard-
ing SSSO concert on 14 August, Rotary North Perth movie event on 31 
July and our club social event on 27 July - Selwyn to send further details 
to members. After and introduction by Neil McKay, our Guest 
speaker Calum Maxwell gave us a good insight into how Social Me-
dia can be used to benefit Attadale Rotary, using a corporate 
strategy as an example of how this works.  
 



 
  

 
Rotary Charity Golf Day 

 
On Friday 11 March 2022, the Rotary Clubs of Attadale and Fremantle combined to 
hold the LWP Property Group, Charity Golf Day at Royal Fremantle Golf Club in aid of 
Care Cure Support (Motor Neurone Disease) and the Spinnaker Health Research 
Foundation. 
 
This event has been held for eleven years and in that time, we have raised a total of 
$472.655 for these beneficiaries. 
 
The Rotary Club of Attadale donate their half of the profits to Care Cure Support 
(Motor Neurone Disease), and the Fremantle Rotary Club donate their half to the Spin-
naker Health Research Foundation. 
 
The Rotary Club of Attadale President for 2021-2022, John Sharp was delighted to 
present a symbolic cheque for $23 580 to Mark Whiteman, for the NFP charity, CARE 
CURE SUPPORT, whose objectives are to use the funds to help individuals and fami-
lies, as well as supporting WA -based research into the cause and cure of Motor Neu-
rone Disease, through the Perron Institute.  
 
We also appreciate the work Mark does on the day, in particular his excellent job as 
MC and as auctioneer extraordinaire.  He is not only entertaining but manages to run a 
very successful auction. 
 
Chairman of the Charity Golf Day Rod Rate and committee members Colin and Gail 
McCulloch are pictured with John Sharp and Mark Whiteman 

 

Colin McCulloch, John Sharp, Mark Whiteman, Rod Rate and Gail McCulloch 



Serval members took the opportunity of the visit to the Fremantle Port Au-
thority on Wednesday 27 July organised by Selwyn. We were taken up to the 
roof deck area and then around the ground level area and were told more 
about the history of the port. We enjoyed fellowship and a meal at the Gage    
Roads Brewery after the visit. 



 

 

August SPECIAL DATES 
 
01 - Neil McKay  - Birthday 
04 – Abby & Kerry Parsons (2014) - Induction 
21 - Viv Donnes—Birthday 
25 - John Sharp (2003) Induction 
26 - Mick Donnes (2002) Induction 
 
 

Club Calendar 
 
The next meeting is on Monday 1st August and will be held at 
Royal Fremantle Golf Club at 6.00pm for 6.30pm. The guest 
speaker is Rima Smith-Rawlins, Della’s daughter, giving a 
presentation on her Rotary Exchange experience. 
 
To ensure sufficient seating is arranged please let Bev know by 
email or text bev@traveland cruise.com.au to advise your at-
tendance by 10.00am on Monday 1 August. 
 

Visitors are always welcome    

Come and enjoy great fellowship and friendship 

August 2022 

Membership and New Club Development Month 



 

 

 

Comedy for Charity Roster 
19 August 2022 – Show is from 7.00 to 9.30 pm. Set up from 6pm  

 

20 August 2022 – Show is from 7.00 to 9.30 pm. Set up from 6pm  

  Applecross Attadale Booragoon Melville 

Station Ushers Door Tickets Alcoholic Drinks & 
Snacks 

Tea & Coffee 

Other Duty Set up & Pack Up Set up & Pack Up Pack Up Pack Up 

1   John Sharp Peter Best (RSA) Peter Smith 

2       Phil Draber 

3       Marilyn Kench 
4         

  Applecross Attadale Booragoon Melville 

Station Alcoholic Drinks & 
Snacks 

Ushers Tea & Coffee Door Tickets 

Other Duty Pack Up Set up & Pack Up Pack Up Set up & Pack Up 

1 Ray Philp (RSA) John Sharp Peter Best Peter Smith 

2       Phil Draber 

3       Marilyn Kench 
4         



Its not hard work. Four hours on a Sunday morning, collecting money or using 
an EFTPOS machine for entry to the parking, or directing cars to parking areas. 

 

Makers Market Parking Roster 



Rotary in Western Australia 
 

Jennifer Jones Imagination Challenge 
 

A program of education for Rotary Clubs that embraces best practice models on membership 

growth and public image from around Australia and the World 
 

 
 
 

Concept:  The sponsoring districts offer 5 places each 

on a program aimed at providing clubs with the skills 

and strategies to be relevant to their communities in the 

21st century. 
 

The project will include specific support and expertise 

for each of the participating clubs in accordance with 

their needs. 
 

Benefits:  Successful participating clubs will 

modernise, improve their public profile, and grow their 

membership. 
 

Terms:  This offer is open to clubs which are committed 

to modernising and improving value to members, and 

whose members have voted overwhelmingly to take 

part (75% or more in favour). 
 
 
 
 
 
Conditions: 

 

1.  Participate in the Club Citation program for 22-23, prioritising membership growth 

and club modernisation. 

2.  Participation in a Communities of Practice club development program and other 

training and development programs related to the project. 

3.  The club will, within 3 months of commencing the project: 

a.  update data on District website for all members to enable the club to monitor 

improvements in age, gender balance and other key metrics 

b.  update all club online presences to reflect a modern club profile. 

4.  The club will maintain one or more contemporary social media platforms. 

5.  The club will take action to reduce the cost of Rotary to members. 

6.  The club will take positive steps to making the club more relevant 
in their community 

a.  by identifying local community issues and targeting programs to these 
 
 

The measurable outcomes 

 
1.  Significant increase in membership 
2.  Significant reduction in average age 
3.   Significant improvement in demographic balance 

  

President Bev has already accepted the challenge on our behalf 
 
 



 

Rotary Club of Attadale 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Fellow Rotarians. 

The following outlines the process for the Aspiring Leaders Program. I need two things from 

our members to make this successful. 

1. Identify possible participants and provide their contact details to me after you have 

shared an outline of the program with them and they have shown interest 

2. Nominate yourself for one or more of the following positions:  

a. A buddy-mentor for the participants (staying in touch and escorting the ALP 

Member whilst they establish relationships within the club} 

b. Program coordinator  

c. Members willing to meet with the participants and share their 

business/professional background (easy role, not time consuming} 

d. Members willing to do some pro bono 'coaching' /’Mentoring’ with 

participants. Can be formal coaching or mentoring e.g., practical business 

experience advice  

Aspiring Leaders Program (ALP) 2022 – 2023 

PURPOSE 

• to provide 

• Coaching & mentoring to those aspiring to future leadership positions.  

•  personal development opportunities for aspiring leaders 

• network opportunities for aspiring leaders with other professionals 

• to bring at least two younger members into the RCA, for a period of 

two years. 

DESCRIPTION 
The Rotary Club of Attadale (RCA} will offer a two-year Aspiring Leaders Program (ALP) for a 

second year commencing in October 2022.  The ALP offers participants the invaluable 

professional and personal experience of being a member of highly respected community 

service organisation and developing leadership skills in the process. 

Participants will have access to significant mentoring experiences, one-to-one professional 

coaching sessions and will gain a range of experiences, including co-leading a community 

service event.  The Club will support each participant to attend and engage with the larger 

Rotary community.  

The first year of the program will focus on the skill development of ALP participants, with them 

being recipients of pro bono coaching, mentoring, training and development, through club 

members.  

In the second year, to further support participants with enhancing these skills, they will take on 

a club officer role and develop programs and opportunities within that portfolio area and /or 

lead, or co-lead, at least one local service activity. This as well as providing support to ALP 

members in their first year. 



 

 

ALP participants will be regarded as full members of the Club, with all the rights and responsibilities of 

standard membership except voting rights. On completion of the ALP, participants may choose to remain 

as Club members, without any usual membership application process being required. 

All club members and program participants meet their own meal costs each meeting. As the designation 

of ALP member is not a recognised Rotary International membership category, there will be no fees. 

Applicants from a diverse range of work areas are encouraged to apply, and ideally have a 

of eight years' work experience.  Applicants should be seeking to their professional 

and personal skills as they progress their career from technician to frontline leader or from frontline lead-

er or middle manager to either middle or management  

A maximum of three places will be offered for 2022-23. would require mentor, 

who would work with the ensure all elements remain on  

Jeff 
Spickett 

City at twilight 

My Indulgence 







 



This is an URGENT REQUEST from Foodbank for your help to pack food 
hampers 9am-2pm over the next 2-3 weeks.   

Even if you can do just ONE or TWO days it will make a huge difference. 


